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Interesting Sketch of Conductor Fredericton, Feb. (MSpeeiaD-ln the illustrate below two Elm Bedroom Suita which wo are selling at very special price

'supreme court this morning judgments _
were delivered as follows:— are granj value, well made in every way, finely finished, and have perfect mirrorjplates,

The King vs. R. Barry Plant, justice * 
of the peace, Madawsaka county, ex parte I 

The LOSS is Estimated at Over I fit. Andrews, N. B., Feb. 6—Conductor I Albani J: Violette. This was a oonvic- 
»,« nnn i n I *o1 I Bartholomew Donahue, or as he is better I tjon ^ a magietrate of Madawaska county
$50,000 j Insurance Only $24,- knows by his railroad associates, Batty

Doroohue-rstahted life in thé little town
of Bandon, ConWfy Cork, Ireland. If he | held. a „ I
lives until the 2nd day of next September, | De ÿury vs. de Bury—Judgment upheld 

Hampton, N. B„ Feb. 6-The fire this he wUl have reaiehed his 70th year. By I and Ae appeals dismissed without costs,
ruddy, honest countenance, vigorous form, I The Goodspeed casé—A lengthy judg- 
and elastic step show little indication of ment was read by Justice Hanington, sus-
Time’ll decaying hnhd. 1 I taining the ground-taken by the attorney-

When “Batty” was three weeks old he I general, and ordering Mayor White to 
, t , erased the Atlantic With his parents on I sign the warrant to convey Fred Good-

*5* -*-^csr&a •
furnace room
to the roof. They soon grot to work and in . * n(irew_ hartxxr and “itetty" began iiie i ecu j» «•«»*' uLx^ -------- - i i
a few minutes the blaze on the roof was I IVnaxliaji ’ I must sign the warrant, and that the man- j >
extinguished, but when they came below &a a ’ . w,hen he en-1 dajnus should go. . 1 j
again they found the fire had worked its raüroLfing, his first work be- Judge McLeod upheld the trial judge ^ Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x24 1
way into the gnat mill and was soon a "^^^ZTtor Engineers Foedick and said that the only thing for the cha.P 1 Dearoom ° »

°l flaDfs- , „ iht. ate Turner, who «-ere surveying the route man to do was to sign the warrant
The huge tongue*? of flame ehot up into nranosed radwav from St- Andrews ordered.

the air and lit up the surrounding country * Québ^vjlieh was to make St. An- . Gregory concurred m these opin-
for miles. From a spectacular standpoint I . , „n+lp_ _._f , , , , ,the fire was a magnifiaient scene. I , K raifwav to be pro-1 T**e chief i'Mtice “?d that he hot,ed

The buildings which were burned con- -wlaf the f.***11* °* T I there would not be shown a disposition
sistoï of saw mill, grist mill and box fac“ £ 1* the governing hoard to get nd of the 
f„rv 'together with the machinery Gamda. The surveying party got as far I or to g;ve bim an opportunity to es
areya total l*s. At 7 o’clock they were a M Bartlett s, 10 cape. Special vigüance should be exercised
f f I when financial and other troubles caused I that he ^ kept ^ y,e home for the full I
^efirm Employed from 130 to ^ hands Ia «^naon Oifcthe survey, and Donohue perlod of the sentence and that every 
me non emp oyeo ro (found hie oecnpeition gone. A year or I rt should be made to reform him andvffiJetanZtebeJL^ ïndZTg I ^ altem^he to-umed work as one. fat SThf e. for the good of |

nf ,h. year will °f fcde conet ruction hands on the new I himself and the community. . .
as if. does at this season ot the year ^ ; A of that cliue ofwork was Jhe King vs. Keffl McQuarry, a Vic- L ' woùld ^ beneficial. Almost im-

The^toW loss n told your corremmnd- e^-jent for him. Albbut 1857 lie became L toria county case. Appeal quashed and Lately on arrival, Mrs. Lawson was 
she Wv nne of the firm cannot be accurate engmfevleancr tm the reed. He remaaued fru]e discharged. taken ill and typhoid developed. The best
efitby one of the hrm cannot be at this poet Mr a year, when he went F King vs. Fraser ex parte Dunn. Rule , provided but a naturallyM^^O OOO ^ firing on toe “Earl IMliamthe first UTa'rged. n?»» toowed that fatal
IfighDO and $60,000. , ,,■ , loocnfiotive to be brought into the Lower I King vs. Fraser ex parte George. Rule foUow Mrs. Lawson, who

The total msurance on the bmldmgs de- proWnoea from 6he United States. Ear! digged. ^ X a daughter of

JapaKs» sxvrürt îssîrfis, \^&ssstsira£
It is not known yet whether Ae com- ^toSed quito a nTchine YoiJ, TX trial ordered; Landry, Barker and character and of great as«stoee to h« 

pany will rebuild or not. A partial loss t are during which Hanington were of contrary opinion. I husband m hns pastoral work. To Jam
on some lumber cannot now be estimated. [ company hadaddéd loCMnotiver Wood vs. LeBlamc. Motion for new [ and toe other members of the family much

called the “Rose” and “Shamrock,” trial refused. " . , sym^ithy is expressed.
- • i “Thirtle,” and “Manners Sutton”-the l King vs. Potts. New tnal refue^. ---------

MlftMtBfi IH/BMT6 HR A HIV latter in 'honor of the then governor of! Peeples Bank o£ 7®;, „ Amherst, Feto. 9—At 7.30 a. m-
MUnTlna filEHlO Ur A liai, the province of New Brunswick. “Bet- [A. Bstey. Verdict for toe defendant, Es- morvfl a waa held at the resi-

W-fitot experience as a.dnver was in tey. .The court WM ™mmOU«- deulrf B. J. Lawson, Church street
I860 or thereaiboute, when he took the I Oomuaov New I preparatory to the removal of the body ot
“Thistle’s” lever, she being then engaged Guarantee Company. A> Lawson to Albert. Rev.

, „ /0 . .in construction woik for OonitrautoBS I «Wntv nf Rt Tohn Judge Messrs,.. Baltes, Steele and BMdmrdson tpok
^ntreal, Feb. 8-(Speciai)-Parker and Waffi£T wd johnaon. At that period pas- _eaJ ? fodraJri in favor 'af a l part* The choir rendered Asleep in Jesus,

Merritt, the St. John skaters, were not I senger and freight trains were running to I , j d McLeod also read his | and 'Abide With Me. There were floral
able to carry off any m^als at th^1"^c Oeniterbury from St. Andrews. After a j opinion and^Wst new trial. Rule abeo- tributes from Rev. A- S. Lewis and Mrs. 
national meet on the MontrraJ AthleWc I ,year’6 work wito toe contractors, the I. P ’ ter a non-suit. Lew* (sister of Rev. G. A. Lawson),
Association track Saturday- Both skat®d Ivpunlg engineer entered the cab of the I Murchie vs. Fraser. Appeal allowed I Aylesford; Rev. H. G. and Mrs. Esta- 
well and were handicapped by some poor .^,;aT| h’ltzwilbatm” to drive regular trains I ... brooks SpringhBL; Clifford Martin, Lodge
luck, but they lost to better skaters. I b)r y,e company. He worked the lever I r—■., I j Ot G, T. Bass River; one from pell-

There were 4,000 spectators, including on tiTO or three different engines during | bearem, M. M. Tingley, H- F. Black, P.
the governor-general and Lady Minto, at the ,uooeeding 10 yeare. Afterwards he | OBITUARY. G. McSween. The funeral cortege left for
the meet, which was one of the finest I fao-vi for two years an engine on the St. I ^ f— Albert on toe 8-35 train. The body was
ever held in this country. The conditions I uteplhen branch, which was then being I accompanied by her husband, Mrs. Mac-
were ideal. * J operated independently of toe St. Andrews [ I#™ ««7 Sow- I her mother, her brother Aubrey,

Johnny Nilesqn, the fair-hatred Nor- I ijne_ Upoti the reaign«tit*t of Oonduotor I Mrs. Mai-y Shea, widow of John Shea, an^ y j. - Lawson. A wide circle of 
wegian-American, won all the professional I Julian in 1872, Mr. Donates «left toe cab I died Friday at her residence Harrison I £rie[Mj8 ' 0£ Mr. Lawson have expressed 
events, and retained his championship j a1,d became a conductor. This position he | street, after a long illness. Deceased, who j gym-by telegram and letter, 
title. He was chased hard in every event. ihaB held without interruption ever since. I |Waa 73 years of age, is survived by three I 3 v J
In, the half mile, Harley Davidson, by a I jje j,ad many intereeting experiences in I sons—Daniel, of Boston, and Cornelius and I
supreme effort, almost wrested the lead I the early days, but pefibaps' no more than I John, of this city. I Rev» ». J» Coughlin-
from him at the tape. [fall to the general lot of the railway man. | - Woodstock, N. B-, Feb. 8—(Spécial)—

Mrs Wm J. Kirkpatrick. Notwithstanding the skilled medical at-
. TiJ .[ it™ Wm T Kiiinatriek I tendance of doctor and nurse» and the kind

argument in the mUe, but was not able to and Vudbec Railroad Company. Then the took D]ace j^jay care; bestowed by his parishioners, -Rev.
get the lead. On the last stretch the name waa changed to the New Brunswick I the Mar^ htersPsuiivive The M J. Goughian, of Jotmville, who had
Canadian stumbled, but despite this he and Canada, afterward* to the New Bruns- Two *"8 a"d and Fred Kirk- been suffering from typhoid fever for
was beaten by less than a yard. wiok and more recently to the Canadoan |,^tok and the daughters Mies Laura four weeks, followed by • nervous collapse

There was also a close finish in the three Padfic. Kirkpatrick and Mte Unkauf. Major I suffered a relapse and qufotiy passed away
mile event. In this race, Baptie, of North Mri Donahue has served all his masters I „ Dialbv is a brother of toe de- f yesterday morning.
Dakqta, who came 3,000 miles to race, -faithfully and well, his first concern al- I 1>aleY; * 1”30y’ I j^ev. yf c. Chapman, pastor of Bt.
looked like a winner 25 yards from the ways having been in the interests of his ceas • ______ l Qç^de’s chunch here, on receipt of the
finish. An eighth of a mile from toe tape I employers and toe safety of toe lives en- , J ^ news went to Johnvi'Ue, and no ser
be made a fine spurt and came into the itrudted to hie care. It was to* trait in I - John Lynch, j ^ weT’e conducted today in the Oatho-
isst stretch 10 yards in front of Nilsson, I his character that won (for hi* the esteem I -|he death of John Lynch occurred at j lk -hurch here.

closely followed by McCullough. I of hjs employers and the confidence of Ü* I Newton (Mass.) this week. Deceased was I ™ body accompanied by Rev. Father
Savs chase, but fast as he went traveling public- Mr. Donahue * a widow-1 ^ yeai„ 0f age, and was, for 35 yeare m chat>rnan 4dll be taken to St. Job» to-

he did not regain the lead until within a or, with two sons. One of his son» is a » the employ of the-'International S. S. Co., I m^.ow ’far httennent. The deceased
few yards of the finish- station agent on the Bangor & Aroostook in boats running between Boston and St. . , w.wqal_ chaplain of -the A. O-

1 RaiHvay; the dther is a machinist in toe Joh^ H k waa » jlr. of age, and was pas-
Boston Bledtric Works. At present Con | ' I tor 0£ the Johnvitle church only since

HIS POSITION 
REGARDING 
THAT DAM- lfor trapping mooee. .The conviction up-

750—Match Factory Saved,
r

Was Notera Originator of the 
l Plan, ;fmJÎProfi8 tone Are te 
JE Be Taken Agafost injury to 

St. Me Lumber Interests— 
Foolistmess of tbe Sun’s 
Sensation Exposed.

morning which destroyed the establish
ment. of the G. &. G. Flewwelling Manur 
fiacduring Company was the most disaster- 
ou».in toe history of Hampton.

4lbaut. 5 o’clock the two me
ill

He ;was not 20 years of age when he en
tered upon raüroading, hto first work be-

$14 50$13.50
| Elm Bedroom Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x24 insins.I

WRITE FOR PHOTOS OF BEDROOM FURNITURE.... . <ii
. ’ Wl. jf.1Ccv ■

A reporter of The Telegraph interviewed 
Bon. Wdhwn ÿugaley Friday in refer
ence to ti* itioBoeed ' company being or
ganized, to erect, a Winding Ledges,
and which ttie Sun on Thursday morning, 
in flaming headtineS, referred to as •'Pugs- 
ley’e Scheme,” seeking, doubtless, for 
political effect to coerey the impression 
that Mr- PgcalflyoMe tor originator of the

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited I
I

ST. JOHN, N. B.!
proposed compan*.. < *

To toe reporter; Mr- Pugsltiy said that 
he liad nothing whatever to do with the 
originating of toe company, that fie had 
been asked by a friend in Bdmundston, 
who wae ihteneetédi m the enterprise, to

wfiich hr had. done* and paid his money 
for the amount of'it,, exactly on the 
basis as the other stockholders. This was 
several months ago, and before he was 
nware of any possible objection existing to

DrJMsBrowne's Ghlorodync,
I

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

stack i* the proposed company,

Dr, J. Coll is Browne’s Chlorodyne
—3JR. J, COLUa BROWNE (late 

Medical Staff) MBOOVBRBD a RBME 
denote which he coined the word 0HH. 
DYiNE. Dr. Browne Is the SOLE INV 
OR, and as the composition, ot 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by ■ 
alyeis (organic substances defying eUoli 
aition) and since his formula has never be 
published, M Is evident that any states* 
to the effect that a compound is Idem» 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be til

This caution Is necessary, as many r 
sons deceive purchasers by false repress 
tiona

thus ILLUSTRATED LONDON NBWB,
Sept. 28, 1896, says: 

asked which single medicine I
given etowùi to understand that 

égislatiqn wottid fie asked, from toe 
Brupswick legislature, and also 

the most ample provision would be made 
for Use free passage of logo through the 
dam.

In view o# to* statements recently made 
by thoee interested in the lumber business 
on the St.. Joh% riser, he thought that it 
would be neetesary to he exceedingly care
ful, if the proposed charter was granted, 
to see that no injury would be done to thé 
lumbering interests. No doubt parliament 
would require that aft proper safeguards 
were (provided, if ik should be decided that 
it was adwaMe to fflst the charter.

He
"If I weremamMM

general applioablltty to the rellte of ilW 
number of simple ailments forma Its best 
reexymmendation."

)r. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is a Hquld medicine which eesuagee PMN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a «dm, refreeh- 
tog sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In- 
yigoraitee the nervous eyatem when exhaust-

no 1 
New that

The match factory was raved.

this
t-
I

SKATING.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne

SiSSîSjSffSsssÈ,
s.'sssffajrjiragaw

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Rœidhr cute short ell attacks of Eptispey 

atoebs, Colle. FalpHatton, Hysteria

IMPORTANT CAUTION, 
the IMMENSE «ALB of thteRBMHDY 

baa given rise to many UNBORUBULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be oareful to ^wrve trade 

Of sll Chemists, Is., Is. W-»

Tyr*.

THF lS r4lt 6* 
tJE mmm

true, 
been sworn 
2894.

I

and te. A DrJ. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
IS the TRUE PALLIATIVE In NmirelgU 

0*11, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumstism.

I
aro.'Si MANUFAOTURBR8

i. T. Davenport, Ltd., London IA Sharp Engagement in Which Two 
Amerteana Were Killed—Filipinos 
Routed After Severe Loss.

i

Sheriff’s Sale.times in celebration of mass, and he peid 
a tribute to the faithfulness even then 
exhibited in attention to his duties.

Rear. W. C. Gaiynor, at services in the 
Churoh of St. John the Baptist Sunday, 
made a feeling reference to the demure ot 

' M. J. Goughian, parish priest ot 
Johnvitle. The reverend gentleman told 
of the late priest’s college life, of his stu
dious nature as a pupil in college under 
his (Father Gaynoris) .tuition; hie subse
quent history as a minister to toe people.

Although a young priest his labors were 
arduous and well done. The congregation 
were exhorted to offer up their prayers for. 
the deceased.

J. K. McCullough, of Winnipeg, ex- I Pi,e railway corporation for which he first 
amateur champion, gave Nilsson a close I worked was known as toe St. AndrewsManila, Fs>b. 0—tA fonce of 100 constabu

lary, under Im^sotor Keithley, yesterday 
defeated a body .of 260 insurgents near 
Mariqain*. a smaU town, seven miles from 
Manila city, afteo, severe engagement, in 
which Inspector IS^rri* and one man of 

►njary were killed and two men 
“"Try wimndted. The enemy 

t*ree wounded.
The:trades umergeuta formed the main 

fence of the iireconcilab.ti general, San 
MsgueL . 13)e 4XUtetabnliUy were divided 
into three debaiohments, which were scout
ing in; the (Maraquina Valley. The detach
ment 1 commanded by Inspector Harris 
came spew the enemy, who were in strong
ly cnteradMd iporatioa, Inepeotor Hams 
fell at tbwifis* voiday, being hit five 
times..

though outnv 
until Unapt

There will be Bold at Public Auction on 
WEDNESDAY, the sixth day of May, A. D. 
ÜS03 at twelve .'clock, noon, at Chubb a 
Corner (so called), in the City ot Saint 
John in the Province of New Brunswick, 
all the right, title and Interest of Elizabeth 
J. Dean tn and to All that lot, piece and 
parcel of land situate on tbe south side ot 

street in the City of Saint John In the 
City and County of Saint John and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, being lot number 
426 fronting on King street (east) forty feet 
and running southward preserving thesame 
width one hundred feet and lying between 
Wentworth and Carmerthetr streets, and the 
buildings thereon, the same being subject to 
a lease bearing date the twenty-eighth 
of May, A. D. 1878, and made betweei s 
Howe of the one part and Thomas W 
and William J. Dean of the other 
for the period of five years from 
grst day of June then next, reserving 
annual rent of eighty dollars per year 
containing a covenant for the renewal tl 
of. The same having been levied on 
seized by me under an execution issued 
of .the Supreme Court of the Province 
New Brunswick aforesaid against the e 
Elizabeth J. Dean at the suit of Benjan 
H Dean, executor ot the last will and te 
ment of Sarah Howe deceased.

Dated this twenty-seventh day of Januar 
A. D. 1903-

Rev.

\ I
O tbe

Kingof the 
left !»<!«■»

'I

I A dog ambulance Is liked y to estaJbl'isli- 
ed shortly in connection with 'the British 
military service. The dogs on the "war am
bulance are Intended, when trained, to find 
itthe casualties on a widely scattered battle
field, and so shorten 'delays in search work.

World's Records Equalled.
Two world’s records were equalled-the j doctor Donahue ti enjoying a few months’ j Qw g & M, R. R Conductor Dead. I October last. 

oo(i wards amateur when Robson skated i leav$ of absonec, whrtih he JR nlaikiTtg the j .. IT ofl S 'recon^ Lnd toe half-m.le pro-1 mi*î of. Thou* he will be eligible for I Dover, N. H„ Felb. 6-Haywon Gtimam
fovaional when Nilsson equalled John 8- retirtimeni in July, lie will probably con-1 one of the oldest conductors in pmnt of I niwa’0£ Father Cough tan a death
,e~, ! , 17 o_r, I tin we as conductor Of toe summer trains I service on the Boston & Maine Railroad, I came m a gevere btow to family and
o uns n s , • £ 220 I for a time.—«Monibreal Star. I died whil# on duty today, from, a stroke I £r]e0<jj8 m this city. Buoyed up by the

tue nrst m I of ajxiplexy, just as h» tram .was pulling reaaeuring newB wWch came from the sick
into toe Dover station. I clergyman’s room on Thursday and Fri-

I ' — I day, all had been led to hope toat recovery
Henri Burpee Berryman. I and return to active labor in the work he

nnrui nâlirn I ^ 1 I loved would soon. be. It was with sur-
I nr W \AVrII. Tile 4eath of Henri Burpee Berryman kl(len eorrow, therefore, that

” VilI LUI I ocourred at Mutas d’Oro, in Hon I telt^grams of Saturday announced the
duras, on January 13. The first word was I (jea^ Q{ young priest at 9.30 o’clock 

u , ... n . , , ,. | received here by deceased's brother, Dr. bhat morning. *
Vessel WaS Keported as Leaking | 0 Ji. Berryman, the letter taking 22 days I pather Goughian wee ibom here in

to came to St. John. I and was in his 29th year. He was
Mr. Berryman waa a son of the late I thg Mr. and Mrs. Jol^t Goughian,

John Berryman, of St. John, and left this I (-flurtenay street. Closing a successful
city about 25 years ago, and for years had at the g^. John Grammar School,
been a resident of San Francisco. A few pursued his studies further, his mind 
years ago he went to Honduras, where he |>ertt ^ attaining the dignity of priesti

.Weathail, Oaptiin Mcrgin, New Orleans, established a fruit business and also dealt ho(jd He stud,ied ab- Memrameook and
January 18, for Glasgow, passed Brow I extensively in mining. He visited this city I 0aTa]> and in July of 1896 he was ordained
Head today and signalled that toe crew of last summer, after a lapse of 20 years, and by ,the ]ate Bishop Sweeny, the or-

z- t. iis'iïKï “hs£Sîr;i“îïï»-
Piper, Toronto, 2; Morin, Montreal, 3; was anoard. sudden, he being stricken wtth paralysis I stitutiOT1 did not withstand the strict up
time, 20 1-5 seconds. I A despatch from Bremer Haven, Feb- on a Monday morning and dying Tuesday I lioation jie gaVe yg atu^iot, and the vigor

Half-mile, professional J. Nilsson, Mm- I ruary 4J stated that Captain Webster, of night following. f and activity with which be took up and
neapoiis, 1; Harley Davidson, 3t. Louis. the Bntiah steamer Mount Royal, report- Deceased left three brother.-, Dr. D. E. carrie(1 out the wofk of bis sacred calling. 
2; Norval Baptie, Bathgate (N- D-), 3; ^ .having sighted January 16, the Anna Berryman, of this city; Oam**®11 G., of a time he was pifrat* to Rev. Father
time, 1.17 2-5. . T. filulford, OapHtiin Clentge, Oharleaton, Honduras, and F. M., of San Francisco, „ , at Mdlltown, and later was trans-

Haif-mUe, amateur—Z. P. Ste. Mane, January 5, for New York, leaking badly. an<1 three sisters, Mrs. Prereoti and Mire ferred to st Martins, ÿ. .being hoped that
Montréal, 1; Morris Wood, Verona 1 (Captain Clentge reported that his crew lierryman, of this city, and Mrs. G. j would recover Mg ivonttid strength
IN. Y.), 2; Jas. Forrester, Toronto, 3. | mutinied January 13, and attacked him. Eeed- of Boston. Mr. Benyman is sai4 there But FaAfier Couglilan did not spare

Half-mile, backward»—Oscar Beaudoin, The captain, however, declined the offer t0 have been a very wealthy man. • I himself and his- charge, was ever his first 
Montreal, 1; P. E. Aird, Montreal, 2; I of Captain Webster to transfer him to _____ thought. He did much good in tile parish
time, 1.33- .the Mount Royal and requested to be H , . y tehite and it was with regret of liia people that

220 yards hurdles-L. Piper, Toronto, 1; towed to New York. This could not be Herbert Y. wniw. h removed to Johnvilte last October.
Fred- Robson, Toronto, 2; time, 28 3-6 eec- done and Captain Clentge asked for the The death occurred in this city Mon- There as elsewhere, he was very activé
ends. latitude and longetude which were given day of Herbert V. White, a wtiB. known ^,14 and many friends were added

One mile, amateur—Morris Wood, Ver- him together with the course to steer for rendent. <x£ Kings county. Mr. White was ^ f,hose w-ho thought so well of him.
Lake. 1; G. Bellefeuille, Winnipeg, 2; Sandy Hook and the distance to that for some yeare in business at Sussex and q . ^ hig work was done unosten-

J. Boswell, Winnipeg, 3; time, 2.57. point- «s death wiU be 'learned with regret by tatiou8, ^th afcüity, and he gave prom-
One mile, professional—J. Nilsson, 1; J. Today’s report from BrowjKad is the hie many friends. His father,8. H. White, { ■ j.f of much usefulness.

K McCulloch, Winnipeg, 2; Norval Bap- first news of the Anna T. jpltord since 0f Springfield. Kings county, a.,so his " vathcr Goughian leaves, besides his
'the Mount Royal eighted h# mother, two brothers and a sister eur- Qne brother_ John, employed at

vive- ' Oak Hall, and one sister, Mrs. M. Gibbs.
In the Catholic churches Sunday re- 

Wife of Rev. George A. Liwson. I ferences were made to the death of Father 
Amherst. N. S. Feb- 8—(Special) —The Goughian and prayers for the repose of bis 

very many friends’ of Rev. George A. La.w: goul ashft&r fci $*e cathedral J3is>op Casey 
son',, pastor of -the Bafifist chorth y Bass I announced the funeral 'arrangement as 
River (N. 8.), wiU refirdt to heat „ut the fBr as ma
death of his estimabll wife, Hallic Me- In the Church of the Assumption, Carle- 
Lane Lawson, which took place at toe ton. Rev. J. J. O’Donovan made feeling 
..Residence of Mr. Lâwsdg’s brother hare at reference to deceased. Father O Donovan, 
noon yesterday. A little more than two I among other things, told ofFather Oough- 

agb ' tilt teribw »f -Me phyaieiae,* km as an attar boy in tbe o»»«bal 1» the

••V;. f.r' . ■ 1
it of constabulary, al- 
ired, held its position 

*-6>r Keitoly, with the mam 
foive, arrived, vriien the enemy were put 
to rout. Their headquarters were captured 
and burned, and tire constabulary seized 
the records of General ,S«ifi Miguel, who 
Claims that be succeeded to the command 
of the insurrectionary forces when the 
other general* surrendered. He has only 
a handful of meb under him, and his opér
ât ions have been of no consequence.

The wound# df the Americans hurt are

I Norway is now connected with Sweden by 
four railways.

NOTICEMerritt won 
yards amateur, and the second heat? of the 
mile, but in the finals he was unplaced. 
He, with two others who looked like place 
men, Wood, of New York, and Forrester, 
of Toronto, fell in the final, which waa 

by Robson, of Toronto, hitherto un
beaten at the sprinting distances. Merritt 
also fell early in the final mile, in the 
three miles he was outclased.

Parker qualified in two trial heats, half 
and mile. He was second in the second

AMERICAN SCHOONER’S
On January 13th we received 

ani envelope containing Three 
Dollars from one of our sub
scribers at North Head, Grand 
Mânan. Will the sender of this 
amount kindly let us know hie 
or her name that we may be 
able to credit the same.

TELEGRAPH PUB. CO.,

ROBERT R. IUTCHIE, 
Sheriff ot the City, County ot Saint John

won
*

AFTER CHRISTMAS
Sll severe. ■ ‘>s A large number ot young men end

women_ _ _  , Badly, With Crew Mutinying and
heat of the half mile and third in the
second of the one mile. In the finals he J AttBCKing vflptSWi 
was well up until the last rushes, when 
he went off his feet. He had a grtiat deal I 1^4013f Feb. 8—The British steamer 
of hard luck, but his stroke waa not suited 1 
to the big track.

of the Maritime Province*
BELONGED TO ST. JOHN.
y W' v ,t,

Min Gertruds Webber Died in AugutUi 
Will be Burled in Celais

St. Stephen. N. B„ Feb. 6-(Special)- 
EThe body at Mi* Gertrude Webber, who 
died in a hpepital at Augusta, arrived in 
Calai* today, and wilt be interred Sunday 
nf ter noon.
. Miss Webber kft* born in St. John 25 
years am and wai a daughter of the late 
Clarence and «Tdstiptyfioc Wdbber. At the 
death of heï parents «he cdaae to Calais 
fcnd M Home tfith. her aunt, Mrs. 
J. X. Gtikmie, M M toe accepted 
position a* stenographer in toe officie of 
leedû» film pf lwwycra in Augusta where 
elle Wj» stricken with typhoid fever which 
resulted in bit dtt&. She was * meet 
estimeWe yteteg fedy whose early demise 
has rawed general regret.

are coming to Fredericton Business. 
College, end we are enlarging our el-, 
ready spacious and well equipped 
quarters to accommodate them. Hun-8 
dreds of graduates ot tola Institution ÿ 
are holding good positions throughout i 
Canada and the United Mates. Year 
ohsnees are es good aa thelra. Send 
for catalogue. Address

C. J. MILLIGAN, Manager

Summary of Finais. Landing I W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.:
Fredericton, N. B.

<700 Bags Com and Oats; 
t 400 Bags Heavy Feed;

500 Bbls Flour — OgUvie’s, 5 Roses. 
Buffalo, Star, Peoples’ and Royal Family; 

3000 Bushel Oats;
15 Casks Choice Molasses,

ubscriber will. Up to 
recedrateCera from persons J 
chasing tBI^Iolm Smith JÉ 
town. Kings 
acres, part of 
of Annie Maria 
are not received 
will be dtempl 

Addres^jPen

ayeFebruary, 
■Rue of pur- 
gLi near Smith 
nlng about 30) 

Çw In the occupation 
If satisfactory offer» 
Bat date the property 
plMtc auction.

I
inty,

toJAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N, B.

! of by 
to
JOHN B, M.'Ett 

Barrister, P. O.
TER,

15,
1-31-31

X

HUSBANDS FOB BOER WIDOWS WOlltCd ! Good hustling 

Agents in every unrepresented
district to sell The Daily 
Telegraph. Here Is a 
chance for wide awake boys 
to make some money.

Write for particulars to

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.ona EPPS’S COCOAfrench and German Swiss Being Sent to the 
Tranemi by Beer Cemmittee. »

tie, 3; time, 3.05.
Three miles, professional—J. Nilsson, 1; 

N- Baptie, 2; J. K- McCullough, 3; time, 
8-59 2-5.

Three miles, amateur—G. Bellefuilie, 
Winnipeg, 1; Z. Ste. Marie', 2; Morris 
Wood, 3; time, 9.09.

An admirable food with »ll 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and man- 
tain robust health, and to 

■resistwinter-s extreme cold 
Sold in I lb. tins, labeled .’AS-. 

EPPS & Co.,», d., Homoeopathic 
Chemists,London, Eng,and.

Geneva, Feb. 7—The Swire papers as
sert that the Boer secret committee, in 
Europe, Sg sending out, fully equipped 
and with their passages paid, French and 
German Swire ta the Transvaal and the 
Orange River Colony to marry the Boer 

r widows and orphan girle, wito a view 
to repopulating the country and prevent
ing thé ÿritkh from becoming predomi
nant -

the Signs toreCseterlt always
ot tibee. H. BEv ier.

Fç gave ■hSFt-1 VastorlS 
fail» cr'tvrfot Cnatori» ; 
, she clun^ to Castorlâ.

l'astaeF,

lck.jWhoa aifiy,
Pope Will Suspend Audiences for Two Days! ^ J ""’m!

Rome, Feb. 8-The nawapapersj announce * ,d<wM*toy««!tb«u
that in consequence of ? the cold weaither | 
and jn view of Ua« number of ,
that he wilt have to receTve durîhg-FÇhl . a mSh bas OTIeelte In MM »-
ruary, the Pope has decided to suspend olll46e to pr0poee He earn make up his mind
ihie mdioaaN anti waanvg, 1 m m àû deWt aM M*.-----------

.h
- EPPS’S COCOATelegnph Pub. Co.,I

wrier., It la e ereat mistake toWt only a 
little drop ot waiter on the leaves Met. tilling

t GIVING5TRENOTH*VIQOUl.St. John, N. B.
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